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W e DO have something to be 
thankful for! Just look at this; 
•

Just take 1929 for instance, 
when the USA was supposed to 
have reached the peak of pros
perity. Then, average employee 
was working a 48.3 hour week; 
today, 40 hours and makes three 

'times as much; there was one car 
to every five and one-half per
sons; today it’s one to every 3, 
and they’re luxury cars. There 
was 1 electric refrigerator to every 
65 persons, today, 1 to every 4. 
•

There was on vacuum cleaner 
to every fourteen, there’s 1 to 
five, and washing machines, 1 to 
18. and one to 4 4 now; 1 phone 
to B~now, one to 3; one radio to 
12.8, and one to 2; no T V  then, 
and to ever>’ 5. Less than 20 mil
lion homes had electricity, today, 
45 millions hav’e it. Today the 
average family has more than 
twice as much insurance and four 
times as much personal savings; 
70 percent more kids are in 
school; more than 2yi times as 
many go 'to  college as then, and 
life  expectancy is up 12 years, 
and last hut not least—too, there 
was NO Xounty News’ in ’29, hut, 
you’ve got one now. It could be 
a lot worse.
•

This was an optomistic article, 
they didn’t mention taxes, costs, 
and that sort o f stuff. Guess it 
was directed to  the day for you 
to be Thankful, and, in spite of 
an the costs, we ain’t dcfin’ so bad, 
as It is. you know.
•

•“ America’s great thanksgivings 
have fallen in "her severest strug
gles. The' Puritans, in their dire 
need and danger, were possessed 
of ifle ’s greatest source o f joy— 
a thankfcl heart. ,

“Thankful people are usually 
those who possess Tittle. The folk 
in the little  cottage— t̂he slender 
Income so blithely spent on sim
ple things—the lamp-light in the 
evening, and the friendly warmth 
■of the kitchen f ir e —these truly 
truly feel with thankful hearts the 
goodness and the worth o f life. 
Thanksgiving, we may recapture 
In the complexity of the present 
day many are orphaned from the 
.stimulating source of gnri'/tude.

(Continued »n  Page

Safes Blown,SSBs Taken, 

Rock Throwing, Fight 

Keep Officers Busy

L  Officers this past week end, 
had more’n they could do. The 
boys were blowin’ and goin’ !

'Thursday night was the big 
night, somebody blew the safe at 
Oglesby Public Schools and the 
take was $150, and entrance was 
gained through a door—no jim 
mying, so must have had a key.

Sanve night Sheriff Winfred 
Cummings has the rook that was 
thrown thru Odom Grocery and 
Market’s plate glass window.

And likewie the safe at Gates- 
ville Elementary School was en
tered the same way as it was last 
time, a concrete tilee was taken 
oct, and they opened the door,

Sunday, a visiting Dallasite 
named Green came to SB and 
took two of his SSB buddies and 
hid them out in the brush, and 
enmo hack to the school for more. 
Officers picked up the two 
sta.«:hed away in the bru.'h and 
took Mr. Green in and bonked 
him on a felony, assisting SSBs 
to escape.

That same Black Thursday, 
they also did a little around Mc
Gregor, taking McGregor Milling 
and Grain Company’s safe com
pletely o ff and it hasn’t been 
found yet. They al.so shook down 
another grain company in Mc
Gregor.
and thre was $165 in money and 
$34 in checks fo r the taking, and 
they took it.

Leaving gloomy Thursday, Sat
urday night, 2 Negro cotton 
pickrs had a little ‘difficulty* on 
Clebe Baize’s place and one 
crowned the other with a patcher, 
and the one corwnd had to have 
his head sewed up In the hos- 

Ipitail, both dished out $19.50 to 
the officers.

Cove State Bank Opened Saturday With Mayor Marvin Mickan Clipping Ribbon

Mayor Mickan Makes 
Deposit: Mat Jones 
Cashes First Check

i —eo-
; Copperas Cove funds, reportedly
$ 6 ,000.

I llerebrt Schneider, Chamber of 
Conxmerce President told of the

' efficincy of the police depart- 
Saturday was the day when the nient in preventing burglaries 

City of Copperas Cove had it’s while busine.'-s were being forced 
first bank in 28 years, and Mayor (q ‘pocket’ their mony due to the 
Marvin Mickan snipped the ribbon fact that there was no bank for .
officially opening the doors of  ̂deposit purposes, and congratu-1 Texas, in witness wheerof 1 have 
the new $28,000 bank and build-1 lated the institution on its op- I hereunto set my hand and caused 
“ 1$ I ening and telling the good it t to be affixed my official seal o f

A  few  minutes alter. State ' would be to the surrounding com- the city of Austin in tre State o f

The Killecnn Daily Herald, atid 
possibly others.

The Charier reads: “ D*part-
ment of Banking, Charter Nou 
1890. This is to certify Cove State 
Bank is duly authorized under the 
laws of The State of Ttxas tu 
conduct the busine.ss of banking 
at (^operas Cove, Coryell County

Couithouse Newt
M ARRIAGE UCENSES

Cotdman Smith and Juline 
Smith.
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DIVORCES GRANTED

Vesta Pearl Harris vs. Elmo 
Harris.

Edward J. Hohertz vs. Pearl A. 
Hohertz.

Betty Nan Berry vs. Albetr P. 
Bt'rry..

Ph. News te 69; Don't Whine!

h  ;

*v • ' I

Bank Commissioner J. M. Falk-' munities 
ner presented the bank’s charter i
to Board C h a ir^ n  and President j ^  •
W. C.. Hooper, form-erly of Brown- j P
wood, to put the bank m busi- a check at the bank Happening to

I ■ have a check for advertising from
Mayor Mickan stepped forward j, and J. Electronics of Gates- 

¡and deposited 10 check.s on a Kil ville. signed by Jimmy Ortega 
Icen bank, which included City of owner and drawn on The Nation

al Bank of Gatesville at Gates-

guarantees de-

>

Texas this, the 21st day of No
vember, A.D., 1959 J. W. Fatkncr. 
Banking Commissioner o f Texas.”  
The bank is also a memb<T of the 
Federal Deposit Insuraince Cor
poration, a ficUity o f the Ü. S. 
Government which 
posits.

As any banker would know. 
I ‘notes o f the story’ were ritten oo 

I ville, he cashed the check in i backs of Cove State Eardc 
amount $4.34, as is shown by the j ^h*-'cks. It’s a habi otf depositors 

I Cash Ticket, from Teller No. 1 f  - depositors Anyway,
(duplicate) and initialed with a I headaches of bank-
capital D, and rubber stanïped 
“ Cove State Bank, Copperas Cove,
Texas’’

Many were the notabes at the 
ribbon cutting, bet fom Gates
ville were X Ollie ittle, o f Home 
Lumber Company, Gatesville and 
Copperas Cove; E. L. Ernest 
Cumnnings of Cumming.s Insur
ance Agency, Gatesville, J. F.
(Pete) Patterson, director and 
active vice-president. Guaranty 
Bank and Trust Company, Gates
ville; Coryell County Judge Nor
man Storm and Corj’cII County'
Tax Assessor - Collector Crestón 
Brazzell. ,

Nobility of the press and radio 
were Tony Slaughtc,r The Fort 
Worth Star Telegram; John Banta,
The Waco New.i-Trihune - Hcrnld;
Bill Lee, The Temple Daily Tele
gram; Mrs I>avais Spando, adver 
tising department, KLEN, Killeen, 
an her associate, representatives 
Af K T H Í' Aii.«tin’ Hmvard K rieoer.

D. J. Averitt is vic(«-president 
and cashir, and other board mem
bers a r e  Herbert Schneider, 

(Continued on Page 8)
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JoneU WSfginx Named To 
Two Women’s Clubs at TWC

Miss JoneU Wiggins of 2508 
Jackson, a student at TWC, Den

ton, is a pledge in two Uterray-i The clubs are affUiated with 
social clubs. > ' :4|lthe Texas Federation of Women’s

They are: Sharon, and Mary 
Eleanor Breckenridge Club.

’•O T IC E : Any erroneous reflection upon ’ hwrrWat w  sianumg 
i t  any person or firm appearing in its w-- • -war db fladly and 

tly corrected upon caUing the atteoMa^ « »  jMHiCement to 
sxticle in question.

i AsMciated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for república- 
t ná aU news dispatches credited to it or not otherwie credited in 

and also the local news published herein. A ll rights of pub- 
i w f q;>ecial dispatches herein are also reserved.

J L « * A a SjŜ  itsiciitiii
NA T I O N  A l  E O l T O t l A l

Attrartlslag Bepresentativu

W e t U y . .  N e w s p a p e r  
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  In c .

404 5th Avenue 

New York. 18. New Yoc«

With The Colors
PMANKFXJRT, Germany (AHT- 

9iC>—Armor Serigeant First Class 
Bennie C. Dwvis, whose ifewife, 
Ingrid, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
JKdwin K. Davis, live in Flat, 
Texas, receotly arrived in Ger- 
■snny and is now a member of 

507th Ordinance Company. 
Sergent Davis, a mess steward

in the company in Frankfurt, en
tered the Army in 1950.

He is a graduate o f A lto High 
School.
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IN  THE DR.\FT: PHYSICALS 

Glen Dale Bucanan, Copperas 
Cove, and Kenneth Marlin Baize 
were inducted at Abilene Wednes
day; 8 went for physicals.

Quota for next month, 1 for in
duction, 7 fo r physicals.

Auto Insurance 
B U Y E R S !

W e ’ re ready to help you fill the form s required 
under Texas ’ new Safe D river Insurance Plan fo r  
M E R IT  rating.

Coiuult lu — W e may 

be able to save y o u  

money by correctly com- 

pleting your forms.

W e ’ re always anxious to help with your 
insurance problems.

H. K. JACKSON INS. AGENCY
715 MAIN STREET PHONE 20

Clubs and stimulate interest in 
art, literature, nfusic and drama.

EDDIE W INFIELD  NAMED 
PRESIDENT. CEN.-TEX.
BIRD SHOW

At a meeting o f the Cen.-Tex. 
Bird Club Nov. 12 at the offices 
of the oLne Star Gas Co., with X 
J W Yates as hostesses, E S (Ed
die) Winfield was named’ presi
dent.

R. L. Honvan was named vice- 
president and Mrs. Ruth Williams, 
Lsecretary. Eighteen were present 
including X Human Lewallin of

10:10 Late News Round-up 
tO;2S Spert/olio 
4O:A0 Jack Paar Show

KCLW
-0:45
11:55

9CX) On Your Dial
’TUESDAY

Oiryell Today • Local News 
Coryell Weatherfacts 
News) (Arlys Scott)
Big Howdy Show 
City 8t County Edition 
(Local News)
Ladies Party Line ^Ladies 
unes Recorded

[ly Hear Coryell Evening 
Jon of liscal News 

News)
V\' ,

'o ( l^  - Local News 
iVc:»eriact8

4:40

0 :49
0 :55
150
150

Corye 
Corye 
Gatesv 
County 
City &
Ladies Party 
News) (Arlys 
Tunes ReCorde^
Daily Hear Co .
Edition of Local News 

TUUR^AY
Coryell Too iy  - Local News 
Coryell Weatherfacts 
Joe Hanna Speaks 
City & County EdiUon

tin Board 
It Speaks 
(lition 

(Ladies 
t)

U Evening

(Local News)
1:35 Ladies Party Line (Ladles 

News) (Arlys Scott)
1:40 Gatesville Livestock Com.
5:05 Daily Hear Coryell Evening 

Edition of Local Newa
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BELLINGHAM, WN., HERALD: 
“ The hard pressed railroads are 
taking a page from the airlines 
industry and arc intent on putting 
into effect a plan for strike insur
ance that would cover a road fully 
for its fixed chat:gcs if idled by 
a walk-oiH.

“ The railroad plan differs in 
manner but not in design from 
the plan put into effect last year 
by major airlines. Under the 
terms of the plan, each unstnick 
carrier pays to the struck line the 
arlilitional net income it receives 
from ‘divimfsion os the struck 
linc’is traffic’.”

T V  PROGRAMS UNTIL NEXT NEW S
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' 27 28 29 30 31

KW TX - TV
TUESDAY

8:00 Morning News • CBS 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo - CBS 
9:00 Red Rowe Show-CBS.
9:30 On the Go 

10:00 I  Love Lucy • CBS 
f0:30 December Bride 
.1:00 Better Living -  U ve 
!1;30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 The Guidinx Light 
12:00 Walter Cronkite News CBS 
12:06 TX Noon News - Live 
12:15 Ten Acres - Live 
1:00 For Better or Worse 
1:30 House Party -CBh 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm - CBS 
3:30 The Edge of Night - CBS 
4U0 American Bandstand 
5:00 Ken and Dell Clubhouse 
5:30 My Friend Flicka 

6:00 TX  Times News 
6:10 TX  Times Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards - CBS 
6:30 Sugarfoot - ABC 
7:30 Wyatt Earp - ABC 
8:00 State Trooper • Film 
8:30 Whirlybirds

9:00 Gary Moor«
10:00 TX Final World News 
10:10 TX Final Local News- 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Mr. Lucky
1:00 TX Television Theatre-Film 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 Morning News - CBS 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo - CBS 
9:00 Red Rowe Show 
9:30 On the Go 
0:00 I Love Lucy - CBS 

10:30 December Bride 
11:00 Better Living -  Live 
11:30 Search For Tomorrow-* 
11:45 The Guiding Light 
12:00 Waiter Cronkite Nows-CBS 
12:06 TX Noon News .  Live 
12:15 Ten Acres - Live 
1:00 For Better or Worse 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm • CBS 
3:30 The Edge of Night - CBS 
4:00 American Bandstand - ABC 
5:00 Ken & Dell Clubhouse 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 

6:00 TX  ‘nmea News 
6:08 TX  ’Times Weather

«pon Isstnint of • •  beissvw 
msnt of ttyens glsat to you. 
your tkst HBtkWI Is to e»> 
prsss yM  lymü^V «s 
quontly Is pessMs.
Down flvo tigii I t H  ig s s . fre s h  
I lowers — (csra"t « ikI 
titui —  have broe gW  c o m fo rt 
and solacs d u r ic i  tro u b le d  
tim es to  tb o M  le ft b e h m l

Send Flowers

MRS. J. fl. CRAVES, FLORIST 

Flowers Wired Anywhere 

705 Main — Phones 43 • 69 • 446
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9376
SIZES 

14'/i-24'/4

Printed Pattern 9376: Half 
Sizes 14V4, I6«i, igi^, 20V4. 22'.',
o f l a k e s  4Vi yards 01 35*inch fabric

Send FIFTY CENTS in ccins 
for tins pattern — od<l 10 cam  
for e.ic!i pattern for first rla-j 
uiailing Send to 170 Nowsdaho- 
I «ttern Dept.. 232 West IStli St

n a m e , a d d r e s s  Wiili znt'rf



Mountoin
Friends extend syn^pathy to the 

bereaved in the death of L. T. 
Music, a former residmt of tliis 
community.

Mrs. S. A. Key of Gatesville 
spent a few days in the home of 
her daughter, X Frank Sheridan. 
X Sheridan al.-'O had th«‘ir little 

grandson, Danny Uaize of Gates
ville and X Cledy Baize of Gates
ville were Sunay visitors in the 
Sheridan home.
X Carol West and children vis

ited over the week end ith their 
father and grandfather, J. O. Ren
fro in an Austin hospital and al
so visited in Belton with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. J. 
O Renfro.

Mrs. Archie West, her brother | 
and sister-in-law X We<‘ks of 
Richmond, California visited Sun
day night in the Carol West 
home. ^

Mrs. Zay Shirley returned home 
Saturday after visiting the past 
week with relatives in I’aducah 
and Breckenridge.

h r̂s. Kale Veazey returned 
home Monday after visiting with 
her son. Waiter Jones and X 
Lloyd Jones and children in Wa-1 
co. While there, she went to her 
doctor for a physical check-up. 
Mrs. Bill Herring and Mrs. J. H. 
Jeffrey visited Mrs. Veazey Mon
day afternoon.

X Zay Shirleyi X Wayne Tubbs 
land Mayo visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Ann Odom in Hilcrest hospital

f /

HOLLINGSW ORTH  

FO O D  MARKET  

Eact Side Square 

109 S. 7 Phone 298

in Waco Sunday.
X Floyd Crutcher of Andrews 

visited X Wayne ubbs and Mrs. 
Zay hirley unday night.

Mrs. Eimer Franks and chil
dren and Mrs. Wayne Tubbs and 
Mayo visited Mrs. Darrell Jones 
and son, Wendell Lee Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Wilson has employ
ment in Gatesville.

Mrs. J. H. Jeffrey visited Mi», 
osie Cummings Monday after* 
noon.
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Jonesboro . • .
Mrfi. George Johnson better 

known as “ Martha" was honored 
by the Jonesboro and surrounding 
communities November 12 at the 
regular meeting of the Parent 
Teachers Association. Mrs John
son, who was the telephone opera
tor for yeais retired from her po
sition after the new dial system 
went in operation.

The familiar “ number please" 
and the familiar and kind voice 
o f Martha is missed by everyone. 
Mr. Lemmon read a poem, “The 
Telephone Girl”  and one “ FŸiend 
dedicated to Mrs. Johnson, then 
Mrs. Hayden Watson presented 
the honoree with several gifts and 
a billfold filled with dollars that 
meant tokens of love, appreciation, 
and friendship. Mrs. Johnson was 
always eager to help and many 
times she called everybody in case
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E n j o y  h o m e - w i d e

PERFECT COMFORT
.. . .̂. ....-..

a ll  y e a r  r o u n d . . .  a u t o m a t i c a l l y

w i t h  t h e

ALL-Electric Jleat Pump
Every day of the year in every room of your home, you can enjoy 

the just-right temperature of your own choosing. The Heat Pump 

does it electrically . . . does it automatically . . . with one setting of 

the thermostatic controls. On cold days, the Heat Pump extracts 

warmth from outdoor air and pumps it into your home. On hot days, 

it removes heat from indoor air and pumps it out of your home. And 

during changeable weather, it switches automatically from heating to 

cooling or back again, as needed, to maintain the 

temperature of your dioioe. Get the 

facts about this newest, most modem 

method of heating and cooling at 

our office today.

H. A. (Buddy) BIFFLE  
Dbtrict Manager

COMMUNITY

of deaths, dinners, food for the 
occasion, bringing both good and 
bad news. The day wusn’t too 
dreary and the night wa.sn’t too 
long for Martha when she was 
needed at the switch board. So 
the well wishers gathered for the 
tribute and refreshments in the 
.school cafeteria and bade her 
God’s speed in her new occupa
tion. The table was laid in white 
linen, appointed with crystal <ind 
silver, centered with yellow chry
santhemums with a small tele
phone on the wall, punch and 
cake was served to approximately 
fifty guests.

Mrs. Melvin Watson was the 
main speaker for the regular 
meeting of the PTA, the fifth and 
sixth grades gave a short Thanks
giving program and Mrs. Billy 
C. Robuck gave the devotional. 
The treasurer reported that a 
sum of $286.00 was cleared at the 
Hallowe’en Carnival. Several pro- 
ject.s for the school year were 
discussed but only one decided 
upon, to build a concrete walk 
from the main building to the 
school gymnasium. The chairman 
instructed to proceed with the 
purchase of a mixer for the cafe
teria and repairing o f playground 
equipment. The Parent Teacher 
organization js commended on its 
fine spirit o f cooperation with the 
school in allithat goes to improve 
instructional'methods and placing 
equipment that will promote the 
welfare of children.

Monday nighj, November 23, 
the annual Harvest Festival spon
sored by the Methodist Church 
will be held, dinner will be serv
ed at 6:30, the price is $1.00 per 
plate, you are cordially invited to 
attend thi.s occasion.

Mrs. Melvin Watson, Mrs. Dick
ie Wicker, Rev. Dave Michael and 
Mike Hartgrave attended the Ho
ward Payne College Homecoming 
in Brownwood and saw the Ho
ward Payne and Stephen F. Aus
tin football game. The group also 
visited with Miss Mary Watson, 
who is a student in Howard 
Payne.

Several members of the Baptist 
Church including the pastor, Dave 
Michel attended Worker’s Confer
ence in Turnersville.

Mrs. Walter Jones is at home 
after spending several dav^ in the 
Gatesville Memorial HoapitaL

X John Robuck had as their 
guests, Mrs. W. M. Strong of 
Shawnee, Okla. and Mrs. Antha 
Ruuell o f San Antonio.

MÍ.SS Vicky Lynn Hollingsworth 
was a guest of Ponice Holden.

X C. E. Robuck and grand
children visited X Howard Ro-

buck and Donna of Grap*wii«.
Miss Marsha Watson o f Har 'K  

Texas State in Denton visklcd hev 
parents, X Andrew Watson

X F.. F;. Suggi of DalUi. ware; 
guests of X C. A. PayTO.

Miss Marjorie Klatt, ivtiu is» 
student in 'Tarlton State (.oOegF 
in Sterhenville. vi.'ited hex par
ents, X Harold Klatt

X Jack Massingill and fsunily. 
o f Hamilton were guf-xij « f  X! 
Paul Massingill.

Miss Waldene Young has re-- 
turned from San Antuiiio «hete- 
she hads been staying with her 
sister, Mr-i. Harold Miller after- 
surgery in Houston. Mrs. M i D e « *  
is doing well and on the road tir> 
recovery.

X Lester Hughes o f Hofaha, IV.. 
M., Mrs. Eula McLerty o f DBlbB,. 
Mrs. Weldon Harris andf 
daughters o f Dallas, John U d r  
and Harold A. Weaver o f 
X Bill Balch o f New Home, and.' 
Mrs. Nettie Garrett o f 
were here to attend the 
of O. C. Weaver and vvited 
X Taylor Young, Sa.

SO-

Doctors

Me d i c i n e  is p racticed
among the Egyptians on a 

plan of separation. F'ach physi
cian treats a single disorder, and 
no more. Thus the country 
swarms with medical practition
ers, some undertaking to cure dis
eases of the eye, others of the 
head, others again of the teeth, 
others of the intestines, and some 
of those ailments which are not 
locaJ.
—Herodotus (6th Century B.C.) 

Greek historian

Sometimea give your services 
for nothing, calling to mind a pre
vious benefacboa or present sat
isfaction. And if there be an op
portunity of serving o im  who is 
a stranger in financial straits, give 
full assistance to all such. For 
where there is love of man, there, 
is also love of art.

—Hipjjocrates (4607-377 B.C.)
Greek physician

The true physician is a ruler 
having the human body as a sub
ject, and is not a mere money
maker.—Plato.

^  Tiltil '
# ^ :S 10W DOWS

PLANT YOUR 
BULBS 
NOW!
Fresh from HOLLAND

•  Daffodilk
•  Tulips
•  Crocu&

NRS. J. B. ORAVESi
nORIST

Pht. 43, 69, 448 m  
705 Main

MEMBER FTD>

f

NINE LIVES

DON’T  NEED PROTECTIOK

It ’s too bad yuu havem 
lives, but since you haveaX 
how about the one. you da 
have . , . something nke see*' 
big about insurance; > It 
ans a lot to you and 
family, so come in today 
sea about our insurance

F ire .  Casualtty, LieMlity.

A IX  INSURANCE

DAV1D0ON

AGIMGT
710 Main

\

•* .
« -
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B E C K  AND M cCOY
IS THE PLACE 

TO GET YOUR TOYS!
USE OUR LAY-AWAÏ PLAN

E D  B E C K ____________________________A .H .  (R ED ) McCOY
EAST SIDE

W A S I f  M i
r-a.
•W« KM

_____________

l one Star

A G R I C U L T U R E
Released by

State Department o f 
Ajs^riculture

F A R M - C n  V W K E K
—89—

Th e period from Nov.

I Nat 
bt'r
National Grange, the U. S. Cham- 

of Commerce and the Ameri- 
20 to 26 can Farm Bureau Federation in 

■was beinb observed in Texas, as setting up local observances and 
«J*ewherv\ as Farm-City Week in j meetings for a mutual excange of 
a renewed effort to bring about! information and opinion.

Minimum 30 cents 
6 cent» «lach line EACH time. 

The above In straight body type, 
light fare. I f capitals, bold-face

an’unnecessary, but. in fact, are 
helped to preserve the productiv- 
ityof the land for future gtnera- 
tions of Americanse to insure our 
national strength in the years 
ahead.

4. Contrary to many reports 
notwithstandig, agriculture i s 
more important today than ever 

, before in history. Approximately 
forty percent of our nation’s popu- 

I lation is supported by agriculture 
I in production, marketing, process- 
: ing, transportation and services. 
[ 5. The welfare of our country
j —now and in the futore, is de
pendent hpon a healthy and e f
fective agriculture.

-------------- 69--------------
Ph. News to 69; Don’t Whine!

type, larger type, white space or 
display typo used, minimum Is 80 
cents or 6 cents per line. Uliiid 
ad vs. (no name) 10 cents extra 
for records. Cards of Thanks. I 
minimum 60 cents, or 6 cents per | 
line over 10 lines.— THE NEW.««

DEAD A N IM AL SERVICE—Free 
and sure. Phone 3Ü3, Hamilton, 
Texas. 1-96-tfc

NOTICE: Some of the Classifieds 
wo carry are “ as is, where is.** 
We have no means of invaski- 
gflUng. Your answering them is, 
therefore, at your own risk. We 
DO try to run only legitimate 
claaairled advertisements.

Card of Thanks

F IM IIN ’ T h CKLE: Buy your
fishing tackle at Jim Millers. 
Guaranteed to oaloii fiab. 1-41-tfc

La V/N m o w e r s  and alr-condl- 
tioners. Priced rigtat, easy terma. 
A. H. (Red) McCoy, 2201-07 
Main. Phone 250. 4-25-tlc

_ CARD OF THANKS ..
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to each one that was 
so thoughtful at the death o f our 
preciocs loved one, the beautiful 
flowers, the food and each word 
of comfort that was spoken. W e i *  While You Were Out Pads

DONT FORGET 
YOUR BUSINESS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Stick Files 
Library Paste
Steel & Cardboard Card Files 
Scotch Tape Dispensera 
Memo Rolls 
Ideal Muisteners 
Correspondence Books 
Bates Punches »I

would also like to thank Dr. Pack 
for his kind and loving care. May 
God bless each of you.

The Family o f
MISS SALLIE HAMMACK

----------- 69-----------
Your label’s marked. Clarke!

a closer understanding of farm 
problems oni the pair of our peo
ple who are not so close to the 
so il

KIwanis Tatemational served as 
the coordinating agency for the

Come to
C H U ftC H

You won't Regret the 
Few Minutes You Spend 
Amid the turmoil of every- 
doy life, there is Peace 
nnd Quiet in your Church. 
Come to Church this Sun
day — regardless if you 
ore a regulor member or 
not

CHURCHES OF 
1 CORYELL COUNTY

I'rom the farm viewpoint, the 
wevk offered exceptional opportu- 
n.ties for correcting misinforma
tion and misconception sabout 
what is happening in American 
agriculture. Again nd again, all 
over Texas, farm spokesmen were 
emphasizing the following five 
ptunts in a determined campaign 
to get the city viewpoint back 
into proper focus;

1. Food prices are not high as 
a re.sult of farm programs. In 
fact, food prices, in terms of man 
hours required to earn the family 
food budget, are lower today than 
over in history.

2. Farmers are not paid for 
soil conservation practices that

■I960
8 •  I •  I «  »
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I 9 6 0  SUCCE-SS Calendars, 
complete, or pads, or bases; Led
ger Sheets, Bookkeeping Systems.

Many, many more otfter Items 
jones boys, inc., ltd. & sally maud« 

Office supplies since 1037 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69

4-52-2te

FOR SÂIF
anything from a paper clip to a j FOR SALE: 5 ft. cast iron leg 
bank vault. Jones Boy^, Inc and bath tub. Bargain -  Phone 360,
Sally Maude at NEWS Office

NOVELTIES f o r  advertising. 
Representngi Nation Wide Adver
tising Specialty Co., Ft. Worth. 
Complete line. Also, Ennis Tag 
and Salcsbook Co. THE NEWS, 
Gatesville. Phone 69. 1 95-tfc.

B, D. Williams, Golf Course Rd,
4-95-lti>5-11^ 

it room

TEXAS ALMANACS at NEWS 
Office, jone.'« bovs inc ltd & sally 
raaude. 4-99-tfc

Weekly Stock Market Round-l^pf
Prepared by The Investment Research Dep<i~tmrnt o* 

Hemphill, Noyes d  Co.. 15 Broad Street, New I'm/,- .5. N. F.
Members of the New York Stock Exchaure

.VoveinbiT l.S, i.-c •
INCOME TAX TKE TMEM

of
i)I\lDENT>S AND CAPITAL GUNS \M) LO.«vSE.'

As we near the end o f the year, it becomes incr* a.su:gly i- 
portant for mve.stors to review their .security holdings with ., 
view to minimizing their income tax burden. In so doing, list;’ 
ean be upgraded by th e  eliin iiia-

THE NEW'S & Dailies 
Star-Tele D&S S15.75
Star-Tele. DO $12.95
Temple Daily, 1 yr. D & S---- $11.95

6 m on th s__ _ $ 7.25
Waco News-’Trib. 1 >T. D&S $13.95

1 yr. DO _________ $11.95
6 mo. D & S _________$10.00
6 mo. DO _________  $7.50

(Prices same on Times-Hcrald)
Sunday o n ly _______ $ 7.50

(Any paper or Magazine Printed) 
THE NEWS —  $2.00 a 100 

Jones boys inc ltd & sally maude 
At The News Office 

705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69
1-72-tfc

FOR SALE: New .3 - bedrooii 
home. 2608 Milton Powell Dr.. 
Eastwood Park Addition, nice 
lot, good neighborhood, over 1000 
iiq. ft. living area, large kltchen- 
d'ning room comb. Central heating, 
modern thruout, 12x24 attached 
carport, storage room. Price $10,- 
075; down jiayment $325 plus clos
ing cost. Monthly payments $56.94 
Wm. Cameron Co. Ph. 15, Gates
ville. 4-87-tfc

TRADE-IN your old watch for a 
new Bulova. Ward Jewelry, 716 
Main. Ph. 306. 4-65-tfc

r
y

They're Your 
Star

Salesmen
Is the leHerheod you
nnail representative

of your company? Or
is it a dull looking
trtiing? Let us handle
all of your paper
problems. We'll put
r'-v' life into old let-
,2 MRealWaaflnd other
Kwh. Pastor.,ph. 3745

W

tion of weaker issues, thereby 
making the tax selling serve a 
dual purpose. Capital gains and 
losses fall Into two categories: 
those held more than six months 
and those held six months or less. 
The former are termed long term 
gains or losses and the latter 
short term gains or losses.

Under the law, an Individual 
must match long term gains 
against long term losses and short 
term gains against short term 
losses to arrive at a net figure 
in each category. All must be 
taken into account at 100%, Then 
if there is a net long term gain, 
the individual is only taxed on 
.50% of that gain. Short term 
gains, on the other hand, are 
taxed on the basis of 100% of 
that gain. The excess of gains over 
losses is taken as ¡-art of the 
individual's income and taxed at 
regular tax rates with the proviso, 
however, that the maximum rate 
on lung term capital gains is 
equal to 25% of the total net 
long term gain (50% of 50%). 
This 25% rate, however, only be
comes advantageous for individu
als having a taxable income of 
over $18,000 and for those filing 
Joint returns with taxable Income 
of over $36,000. These individuals 
should automatically apply an af
fective 25% tax rate to net long 
term gains. For those In lower in
come tax brackets. 50% of the 
gain should be added to the tax
able income and the tax computed 
at normal and surtax rates which, 
in these cases, will be 50% or 
less.

We repeat, liowcver, that net 
short term capital gains must be 
taken into account at 100% by all 
taxpayers and taxed at normal if you have purchased-identical 

,iiUid,.aiiik>ot.i'aJLes,.. 4i60imxin-i|>f( A t  iAiUis VfHráht^iilInUiiys iMwr
S ä p r 'f ’*- »Hiotho Pastor

t <lúv tor Agir, nu u uro t111 tn .ikiny an  .■m.lit vour
; -urity transactions iu 1059, you 
s' oulil segregate all securities 
; -!J during 1959 which were pur
chased more than six months be
fore dale of sale, and list in an-

other group all securities solo 
during the year which were pur
chased less than six month.« prior 
to the date of sale. You should 
then in each of these lists balance 
capital gains against capital 
losses to determine whether you 
have a net long term gain or loss 
and a net short term gain or loss.

If, after making these calcula
tions, you And that the net short 
gain exceeds the net long term 
loss, the excess of this short term 
gain will have to be taken into 
account (or fedefal tax purposes 
at 100% and willjae subject to tax 
at normal and surtax rates. There
fore. in such a situation, if 
feasible, it would be advisable to 
establish an offsetting capital loss 
before the year-end. The offsetting 
loss can be either a short term 
or a long term loss as both must 
be taken Into account at 100%. 
If your computations show that 
your transactions have resulted in 
a net loss either long or short 
terra, you can use up to $1,000 of 
this net loss as a deduction 
against other income and carry 
any balance you may have for
ward for a flve-year period to be 
applied against any future net 
capital gains or to be used as a 
deduction from ordinary Income at 
the rate of $1,000 annually.

Since the law allows you to 
repurchase an issue immediately 
that you have sold at a proflt, 
you can retain your position in an 
attractive issue by repurchasing 
the identical stock on the same 
day. If you establish a loss, how
ever, the law does not permit the 
repurchase of that same security 
for thirty days after the date of 
sale. Nor 'vlll the loss be allowed

W ELL DRILLING, water well 
supplies, Jensen Jacks, well clean
out. FHA Title loans available on 
(Irilling pumps and suppTles. Ad- 
am.s Brothers, N. 7th next to the 
LiRht Co. 1-80-tfc

TYPING  or scratch paper. We 
have enough for everybody. Let
ter size X 11 or legal 8Mi by 
14. Come in and help yourself. 
FREE. 1-14-tfc

FOR SALE: Large pump for eva
porative cooler. Phone 472 or 
447. Evan J. Smith. <MJ3-t£c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 5 room house and 

bath; all conveniences. Mrs. W il
lis M. Jones, 610-M-l or Mat 
Jones, Ph 69. 3-94-tic

RENT a Floor Sander 
Furniture Store.

at Scott’s 
3-21-t£c

RDBBER STAMPS, any type or 
size, also notary seals. legal forms. 
At NEWS Office. 4-70-tfe

RED’S GOT ’EM: TV-Radlo
$129.95 and other TVs on up. A. 
H. (Red ) McCoys, 2201 Main. Ph. 
250. 4-53-t£o

n o w  MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made 
new or buy a new one. Win
field Mattress Factory, 211 N. 
8th. Phone 217. 4-36-tre

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE 

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOMOBILE LOAN» 

715 Mein Phoae M

fkr. Inst <!,ni

i-C
Mr.

01

Db. OLey Beard 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 8:30 *12 1 -5  
509 Leon Street 

Phone 913 Res. Phone 577
iW  Comer Sq. — Side Entrance

Thomson &  McClellan
FIRE and GENERAL

Insurance
OFFlCEt 714 MAIN

PHONE 292

>1

COR-YELL CO U N TY  
Lrjnd &  Abstract O x

111% S. 7th Phone 220

f> V 
H. L.

AStC

(except for cash) is Decemher 
2}ih, whereas losses ran be taken 
through December .list in order to 
be included in this year's taxes.

FNS

Elec^’tcal &

F R E D  D Y E R ,  J R .  

Representing

Southwestern t i fe  Ina. Co.

910 Main St. Phone 1090

GATESVILLE  
INSURANCE COM PANY

Gordon SasMh 
AMICABLE LIFB 

Mrs. Margaret Huey 
812 Main—Compton Bldg. Ph 12S4

G. P. Sebanb Milting &  
Grain Oompany 

Bays Wheat, Gera, Oats, Milo- 
Custom Mixing, Grin^ng 

119 N. 7th Phone 135

INSURANCE  

Davidson Ins. Agency

OnRein
Mon ling Worship 10;45 a. m--------
^ f W Ë f ° Ô U Y -------  8:00 p. to.

C o n tig g^ ^ p  r > i t^ o «M á iz e

110 KO' 
Day '

and V/heat
’ ' r * '
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.MEWS' CLASSIFIED GET RESULTS

I

b y  O R A L  R O B E R T S

THE REAL M EAN IN G  OF THANKSGIVING

Throughout America people 
will be observing Thanksgiving 
Day this week.

Ever since the days of the 
Pilgrims, Americans have set 
aside one day in the fall of the 
year in* which to give thanks to 
Cod for their many blessings.

Artuinn was chosen by cur 
early pioneers because tins is 
the season when the harvest is 
completed, when all prepara
tions have been made for the 
long, cold winter.

•Many of you will probably 
be sitting down to the tradi
tional turkey and all the ‘‘trim
mings,” including cranberry 
sauce, dressing and pumpkin 
pie.

Children everywhere will be 
thrilled because theyll get to 
go to Grandma’s house, or to 
Aunt Cussie’s or láñele Joe's for 
Thanksgiving dinner.

For some, there will be fresh 
snow on the ground . . . per
haps the season's first!

Mothers and fathers every
where will be rejoicing at the 
gathering of the famny clan, 
to feast and to talk of many 
happy memories o f d a y s  
gone by.

Thousands w ill be rising 
early on Thanksgiving morning

to attend worship services in 
the churches of their choice.

Still other thousands will 
gather around the family altar 
to offer thanks for their bless
ings.

On what better day could 
we offer prayers of thanks to 
God than Thanksgiving Day?

This is the real meaning of 
Thanksgiving and the real 
reason we observe it each year.

Thanksgiving is the time 
we have set aside for reflec
tion on the many goodnesses 
that come from God!

Our great country was 
founded upon trust in Cod, 
trust for Him to provide safety 
and enough of everything for 
everybody.

Cod has been good to 
America and its people.

VVe may not be rich in 
money or material things, but 
we have something far more 
important: W e have liberty
. • , the freedom that men 
have fought and died for 
throughout history.

Let's all b « thankful and 
tell Cod how much we really 
appreciate Him and His many 
blessings—>not just op Thanks
giving Day but every day of 
the yearl ^  - -

Alsa Lae Cox
■4,'

Alsa Lee Cox, 60, died at 11 
p.nl, Frida at his honre in Mc
Gregor.
L  uneral arrangements a r e

9
<?
0

9

80S Main

MOVED TO MAÌN 808 
J. &. J. ELECTRONICS

TV A SEnVICE
Special for next 30 Days - - Nov.
15 to Dec. 15.
I  KEE Radio Service when you 
bring your Radio with your TV 
for repairs.

J .& J .  ELECTRONICS
Jimmy Ortega Phone 535

V» W k ̂

FRIENDS

V ISITOR&

Parties—Entertairing — Smartest 

An.swer is FLOWERS 

All kind.s, Expertly arranged. 

Delivered FREE.

|ri ■ Í . ;

’ a»

MRS. J. B. G R A V E S , F L O R IS T

1 Ass’n, Southern FI
IS Florists’ Ass’n.

IVY LOOK

This young man ia in ike Ivy 
League, lliaidu to hia malrhing 
ja r k e t  and rap. Julea Simon 
Ktyled the ensemble in Uan 
River*! rollon rord treated with 
Zelan fo r  water and spot 
repellenry.

rfh’ Çrmt
s p c i i i t o j o d a y . . .

TogCilierncss
I  F TW O IN D IV ID U ALS  of ex- 
X aelly the same nature are joined 
together, they make up a single 
individual, doubly stronger than 
each alone.

—Benedict de Spinoza 
(1632-1677)
Dutch philosopher

Men are concerned not only to 
find what one or the other can 
worship, but to find something 
that all would believe in and wor
ship. What is essential is that all 
may be together in it. This crav
ing for coimnunity of worship is 
the chief misery of every man 
from the beginning of time. For 
the sake of common worship 
they’ve slain each other with the 
sword.

—Fyodor Dostoevsky 
(1821-1881) 
Russian novelist

Familiarity, close acquaint
ance, the habit of common pur
suits, should not precede mar
riage. They should come about 
for the first time within it. And 
their development ha.s all the 
more value, the richer it is and 
the more facets it has.

—George Hegel (1770-1831) 
German philosopher

I  open myself to my family as 
much as I  can, and very willing
ly let them know the state of my 
opinion and good will towards 
them, as I  do to everybody else. 
I make ha.stc to bring out and 
prestmt myself to them, for I 
wilj not ha\-e-ihom mistaken 
me In any tiling.

-M ichel de Montaigijc 
(1533-1592)
French es.suyLst

pending.
Surviving aer his wife, 2 daugh

ters, Mrs. N. C. Cooper and Mrs. 
A. T.. Stone,. McGregor; 4 sons, 
Donnie, Oglesby; J.. D., and Dic
kie o f San Diego, Calif., and M- 
Sgt. Jack of Hawaii; 11 grand
children; 2 great-grandcildren; a

brother, Wes o f Austin; a siste 
Mrs. James Smith of Dumas.

-------------- 66--------------
EDW IN C. WARD

Eldwin C. Ward, 76, of Wki 
died at 10:45 a.m., Thursday in 
Waco hospital.

Services were held at 10:00 a.ii 
Saturday a t Herring Aveni 

i Methodist Church, Rev. J. Morr 
Bailey officiating and burial w: 
in Post Oak Cemetery near Ogle 
by.

I Surviving are his wife; 3 son 
I Earl and Lewis o f Waco; Ni 
Ward, Gatesville; a daughter, Mr 
L. B. Epps of Lake Jackson; Mi 
Alec Baker, Oglesby; Mrs.A. 
Smith, Carlsbad, N. Mex., Mrs. ! 
T. Ogdon, amesa; 9 grandchildre 
1 great grandchild. He was al 
related to Dr. J. C. Ward, and w 
a brother-inlaw of Roy Pennin 
ton.

We are NOW Contracting

M O H A I R
For Spring Delivery

Geo. R. Hodges and Sons
North 6th Street Phone 921

A

‘CIOTHES
W O N O nR iL  THINGSf 
*V lM A C U y iN M Y P O .  

a p p r e c i a t e s
^THEM WHM THEY'RE 

OAANEDf

A .

I Economical- Safe -Sanitarj

THE LAUNDROMAT ‘
Post Office Next To Usl-

B R E A K F A S T  J U S T  W O U L P N 'T  B E  C O M P L E T E  
W IT H O U T  O U R  P A U L A S  N N O R H IN S  N E W S !

For I  desire notliing but to shafe 
Thy grof, an i make ’> 

ñe.nr.
—GeofT"

F-

NKH'S: state, national, international, farm, 
bu.sine.s.s and markets. SPORTS: fir.st with re
sults, coverage and pictures. COMICS: Amer
ica’s finest. IIOMEMAKTNG: foods, fashions, 
decoratin?:, beauty and health. SUNDAY 
BONUS; This Week Maga^dne and TV  Tab.

SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

@I|ir fKojndiig
CALL
YOUR LO CAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 

.  OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
I CIrciilaN»* D v^ tM iit ,  DoMm  UtmUtq News, Dallas, Tfios I

Genflemen: *

Plea.e .end mo The Dalki. Morning New., DAILY and SUNDAY, I 
I lor which I agree to pay J1.75 per month. |

I NAME....................................................................................

f r A A P M ^ c i a a ...........................J ................ rHONE NO.
CITY.

FR E D  G O U LD  
620 M l

........  I

T^[|^rue physician Is'a" n ile f............................................ TEXAS
h á v in ^ h "  inBarHRHfPhflPsflB? *  »  «  ^
j( rt, and is not a mere money 
n aker.-Plato.

•* . 
<•

1 C o r j e I I  f '  ^nl y News
Mr^în a .  P h o n e € ,
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KN DEPT. STORE 
Ph. 3Ü1

M iLLE K  itOTOn rO M P.W Y  
••i Main iMi. 59

I MEEKS CAFE CAFETERIA—
I DRIVE-IN Phonc.4 83821
Ï119 S 7th U S. Ilwy. 84 Hwy 36.

! MRS J. B. GRAVES, Florist

h o m e  LUMBEl
i. 6th

U ).R ’ *A \Y  
Ph 473

705 Main F.TD. I’ h. 43

t  K. JACKSON INS. AGENCY 
15 Main i»h. 20

CATESVILLE  DRUG ( O.
15 Main i>h. 4

5IM M ILLER ARMY STORE
Ph. 485

! BAI .MAN’S CLOVER Farm Store 
I 301 N. Liitterloh Ph. 346

, Ki I M’ 900 ON YOUR DIAL 
I 80.5 Main Phone 68

\V F & J.F. BARNES LBR. CO 
420 Mam Ph. 21

RHODES DEPARTMENT STORE
605 Msin Ph. 53

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST 
CO.MPANY

101 S. 7 Ph. 73

GATE.Si VILLE SAV & LOAN AS 
715 .Main Ph. 424

HUCKABEE ELEC. & REF. CO.
Ill) N. LiiUerlon Ph. 849

FOSTER BRIT. STORE 
103 N. Liitteiluh Ph. 35

MORTON SCOTT & SON
108 S. 6th. Phene 55.

HOLLINGSWORTH FOOD MKT.
109 S. 7 Ph. 298

I.EAIRD'S DEPT. STORE 
102 S. 6 Ph. 150

IlOLl.INGSH’ORTll FOOD MKT. 
109 S. 7 Ph. 298

M URRAY’S FOOD MAREKT 
2215 Main Ph. 121

DAIRY DELIGHT 
1703 5lain Ph. 134

BENNETT’S DEPT. STORE 
601 Main Ph. 118

THE N ATIO NAL BANK 
619 .Main of Gatestville Ph. 105

*'(rh’f thanks always for all things unto God and the Father 
in the none of ottr Lord Jesus ¿brist** Ephesians 5:20

T h i s  is die time when we In 
America pause, as did our P il

grim  fathers, to give thanks for our 
blessings: the harvest, our homes, 
our freedom, our friends and the 
numerous material things wc pos
sess.

But as Paul the Apostle says, wc 
should give thanks for all things 
onto God.

* This year go to God’s house and 
give tliaoks. An  hour o f meditation 
and prayer o f thanks w ill make your 
holiday a memorable one.

There, for only the asking, one 
can find peace and strength and 
OMirage, and, perhapt, the greatest 
moment o f beauty tfaac m n  be ex- 
perieooed b j  man.

I
Read your Ü I3LC dai ly  

e n d

G O  7 0  C H U R C H
C U f I D A Y

f

é

Û l U P c l l  4

BAPTIST C e lS b B

_____9:34 a. ■
___  10.30 a. m. I

B.
Dev. J. T. 

im id^  M im i  
WerdUii So-rka 
Trainiae VaUn 
Worship, Prayer Serrlce 7:30 p. m
Youth rsMnwshlp _____ ScSO p. B
Monday: Y W A _______   6:00 p. m
'uesday: Woman’!  Misaionary Uia 

io n ________ 3:00 p. m

Department Taadiars* and O f
ticers Meeting ____7:16 p. b
S erv ice___________ 7:65 p. b
Church Chair 
Rehearsal _____ 8:90 p. B

let PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Coryell County News, Gatesville, 
Texas, Tuesday, November 24, 1959

CATHOLIC CHITRCH 
Highway 84, West 

Rev. Victor B. l.Iorente, Pastor
.Mass on Sundays______ 9:30 a. m.
First Fridays and Holy

Days a t ------------------ 7:00 a. m.
Catechism and Bible Class,

F ridays------------------ 4:00 p. m.
Confessions

Saturdays 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
-^ 9

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Copperas Cove

Bible Classes 
Worihip __
Evening Worship „  
Wed. Ladies Class 
Classes for All
Men’s BusinesaeMeetiug 

-C3-------

10:00 a. m. 
10:45 a. m. 
-  7:00 p. nx. 
. 9:30 a. m. 

7:00 p. nx.

8T. JOHN’S LUTHER.AN 
CHURCH

CoryaH CItjr, Texas 
Bari C. MeehrhiA Pastor

Suodsy S ekee l________9:30 a. m.
W orslUp_____________ 10:30 a. m.

Holy Ooramuoion, every 
first Sunday of the month.

— -------- 09-----------
CENTRAL BAPTIST CBURCH 

Straws MIU Road
Sunday 9ohoal ____  10:00 a. nx.

Preaching ___________  11:00 p. n .
Sun. N it« r r rs n h ig j___7:30 p. nx.
Wed. Prayer Servioo___7:80 p. nx.

PA IH V IB ir H A PTH T CHURCH 
Cegperas Oavs

Meet temporarily hi Cove Theatiw 
Oarrell Jaakaon, Pastor 

Sunday School— 10:80 A. M. 
Vemlzuf WwiA.’ -

— ■
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Tsipperas Cove 
A. Myband. Minister 

riLLc; f  .asses for adults and chil> 
Worship, preaching pai^ 

takng uf 7A>rd*s Su( per, 10:45 A. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M. 

Wednesday ,
Ladi>.‘s Class__________9:80 A. M.
Classes for a l l _______ 7:00 P. M.
Men's Bu.<2r.ess Meeting every 

first M onday__________ 7:00 P. M.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Main and Avenue F 

Copperaa Cove 
Charles McDermott, Pastor 

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.
Sunday M orning_______ 10:30 a. ok.
Hom ing Worshi*— 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Sorvicea— 7:00 P. H. 

Swodays and Tuesdaya
------------OB------------

i x n  OAK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rov. Roy Flah, Pastor

MoNiiDE Sondeo ___________  10:8»
Training Union 0:30 p.m.

Bvenlag W orsh ip_______ 7:45 p. m.
funday Sohool__________ 9f45 a. m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Hear *Xnisade for ChrisU* Radln* 
Broadcast, 9:00 a.m. weekly, Sun> 
days over KCLW HamUton-Gate«> 
rillo.

-------------- 69-------------- -
M AIN  STREET ' 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2003 Main Street 

CLAUDE WOOD, Minister
Sunday Even ing________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday E ven in g______ 8 p. m.

-09-
CORYELL V A LLE Y  BAPTIST 

CHURCH

Fellowship.
T:00 P.M. WorMilp Horn- 

Mon. T:00 PAL Boy Sooust, Thoop 
1T7.

Tues. 2:30 P. H. Womeo Of 
The Church.

Wed. 7:00 P.M. Choir ReheON

T b »  hupfaMfitwi Message Afipimn Bikb Week TW Hoip 

Make This Inarsariitgly A  Cfanpoli MkaleJ A bbd, ft b  

Offered For Your Cr isideradoa By Hke Geaerosfty O f 

Public-Spirited Individuals And Busineas Finns.

unday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _ —  11:00 a. m.
Sunday Evening

Prayer Service 7:00 p. m.
Sunday Evening

Service 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Night

Servlee 7:30 p. m.

CHlTBCir OF CHRIST 
2003 Main Street 
Claude Wood, Minister 
Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m, 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m. 

PrarTBOOBTAL CG.

Junior and Intermediate Girl’s
A uxiliary_________4:00 p. m

Wednesday: Sunday School Super 
inlendent's Cabinet 7:00 p. m

GiOesvIl«« Tecas 
W ill Fred GalhntUli, Pastor

9:45 A.M. Church School 
10:50 AM . Worship Hour; Mes 

sage by the Pastor 
6:00 P. M. Presbyterian Youth

sal.
Thurs. 7:30 P.M. Evening Cir

cle of the Women Of The Church; 
Mrs H. L. Hallmark, Hostess.

------------- 4J9---------------
OUR LAD Y OF THE LOURDES

Raw. WIBa ‘BartaB. Payier
Smulay S d w f ________ i(>oo a. la,
MomlBR WaoRJi»____ f t  00 a. nu
Young Peoole____________  dtOO p. nx*
Evening Worafatp_______ 7:00 p.
Prayer MeeUag Wed _ 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meetiag Sat---------------- 7 p. m.

. ------------ -0 O -------------
OSAGE BAPTIPT CHURCH 

I JERRY MIULER, Pastor
Stinday School____________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship_____ 10:45 a. nx.
Evening Worhr/p_______8:00 p. b ;

(Continued on Page Seven)
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(Continued from Page 6)

HOLY rAMILT CATHOLIC 
CHLRCH 

Cffpm m  Core
(Off Farm R. lit  aad Hwf. IH ) 

Father Franete Weber, Faater
Father Fred Underwoed, Am L Ptr. 
Sunday Morning Uees: 10:00 A. M.

(Confesaiona before Maaa) 
Evenings at 7:30 P. M. 

Novena: Wednesday and Sunday

WESTVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Mervlll Hemphill 

In Westview
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.na.
Evening Worship 8 pjn.
Wed. Prayer Service 8 p.ra.

•------------- 69--------------
CHURCH OP OmiST  

10 it Basmders 
Ralph Byers, Minister

SiT A T E C A P I T A L  Ì

''S id e liq h fs

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texaa, Tuoaday, November 24, U

A N D

hu \Mrrt San^rd
‘JoiTTlTritllC^ T E X A S  PRESS A SSO C IA T IO N '«
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\

«UNIÌAV:
Bible Study 
Worship 
Young People's 
Worship 

TUESDWP; 
Ladles’ B 
Bijde WesM  

w sd3N aa»A T : 
P raye r 
PVERY 

ScrvlRe Fi

Sunday 
Memlng 
Yofung Peiple’e 
Tuesday: WSCR

By~Vern Sanford
(Texa«> Press Association) 

AUSTIN, Tex First o f the 
1960 political headquarters signs 
will Ik ‘ up before the Christmas 
lights.

An executive committee, formed 
to steer the Johnson-for-President 
drive, la opening a state headquar
ters downton Austin. Goal of the

•  People are continually strug

gling Life is a struggle, just like 

scoring football player.

And, like the scoring football 

player, it’s not done alone. It 

takes blockers and tacklers.

In life, for success, it lakes ‘blocking and tackling’ to do 

your business or profession—sometimes the job is too big to ’tac

kle’ and you need a financial institutatlon like ours to ‘block’ 

for you.

•  The GUARANTY will ‘tackle’ any reasonable job with you, 

and ‘block’ when we can help!

Guaranty Bcr.f; & Trust Co.
M em b er F e d e ra l D eposit In su ra n i^

state o ffile is to add to the 60 
or more county clubs for Johnson 
and eventually to expand into a 
national operation

Not on the committee are the 
state’s junior senator, Ralph Yar
borough, and national ommittee- 
woman, Mrs R. D. Randolp. Both, 
long identified with the party’s 
liberal wing, have hedged ques
tions on their presidential pre
ferences.

TIGHT SCHEDUE -  A  possible 
timie table for fiUing the there 
vacancies in the Legislature was 
set up by Atty. Gen. Wiill Wilson 
when Governor Daniel asked him 
for an opinion on the election law.

Forty days would be needed be
tween the election is tallied and ) 
the time the new officials could 
take office, according to Wilson. 
This allows a required 35 days ze- 
tween the caU and election day, 
two days f o r  Commissioners 
Courts to canvass the votes and 
there days for county judges to 
certify the results to the secretary 
of state.

T..SW does not require that all 
the seats be filled in order to have 
a session, Wilson commented But 
he said that he felt it would be 
“ especially desirable if more 
taxes are to be voted because of 
the old American principle of no 
taxation without representation..’’

Governor Daniel has discussed 
calling a special session in Janu
ary to raise nwncy for teacher 
salary increases.

1NSURANC7 PLAN  DEBATED 
—Impact of a big change in auto 

( insurance rates, due to take ef
fect January 1, is a prime discus- 

‘ sion topic among insurance cir
cles as well as the motoring pub- 
lice.

Under the merit plan, drivers 
with no record of accidents or 
moving traffic violations for three 
years get a reduced rate Others 
pay on a sliding .scale up to dou
ble the u.sual rate, depending on 
the number and seriousnes.s of 
their accidents and violations.

Opinions on the plan vary wide
ly. Among them:

(1 ) It will make drivers more 
careful.

(2 ) It will make clear to the 
driving public the direct relation
ship between accidents and cost 
of insuraiKe.

(3 ) It will cause “bad” drivers 
to drop their in.surance.

(4 ) It will result In more hass- 
less over who as to blame for an 
cacident. (Only the driver held 
responsible gets his insurance 
hiked).

(5 ) _ It w ill flood the court
houses with contests over traffic

' tickets.
(6 ) It w ill be declared illegal

TO FIT YOUR FARM NEIDS
Add up your «xponsM and moka 
loon to includo

ono KA

mvuzm
HRUODU
run. ANO oa

SIEO
UlOR
MACHMItY tfPAnS

NUAa wra your monay will ba ovallabSa bp 
aronfllng on antlra yaor'a financing in ona 
vbit Thtn tha monay will ba avoUcMa who* 
you natd it  You pay Intoraat only on 
dollar for tha numbor of doya yoa an R

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

CLORVIS T. KING
CORYELL CONUTY REPRESENTAUVE 

• Gateavile, Texai

because of he “ double jeopardy’’ 
principle. S o m e  lawyers reason 
that the driver is punished f<v 
his violation once when he pays 
a fine and cannot be punished 
again with higher insurace rates.

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las recently prediettd that merit 
rating would result in such an ov
erflow o f traffic cases that new 
courts would have to be created 
and new buildings to house them.

Othtrs have complained that 
traffic laws and their enforcement 
are not uniform and that some 
drivers—victims of speed trips, 
for example—will be penalized. 
Answer to tis, says Insurance 
Board Chairman Penn J. Jackson, 
is to work out the rinkles in law 
enforcement.

Insurance agents, in meetings 
and conferences over the state, 
are boning up on the new proce
dures, planning how to explain to 
their customers.

Although the rules apply after 
Jan. 1, present policyholders will 
not be effected untJ their con
tracts run out son>ctimc next 
year.

TOO M ANY IRONS IN  THE 
FIRE—Duties of Texas’ attorney 
general should bt' streamlined 
down to one main job—that of 
serving a.s the state’s top legal of
ficer.

Atty Gen. Will Wilson made 
this recommendation as he and 
his staff gained new, streamlined

office space. Department move 
from the west wing of th Ceapiti 
into the top five floors of tb 
just-ompleted Supreme Coar  
Building.

Wilson said he is an ex-offki 
member o f more than 20 stat 
boards and has to spend nearl 
half his time at their meeting. 
Moreover, he said, it nvakes th 
attorney general responsible fo 
the activities o f agneis over wfaic 
he has no direct staff ocntrol. H 
citd the Veterans Land Boar 
troubles o f several years ago a 
n example o f the problems cause 
by such a situation.

Wilson advocated .strengthenln 
tnte executive branch of stat 
government by gradually placin 
more responsibility with the gw 
erno.r As a starter he suggeste 
having the governor make ai 
pointments to replace the attoi 
ney general on state boards.

PENNY SAVED, P E N N '  
EARNED—.\ House Economy 1 
Government comnuttce says 1 
has turned up some co.st-cuttin, 
ideas.

so of more prison-made product 
hy tate agencies was recommend 
cd to the committee by O. B. El 
lis, director of the prison system 
For example, Ellis said prisor 
bricks would cost the state imicl 
less than those it now bouys. Al 
so, he said prisoners could d'

' ' ' Jnm
(continued on page8.

W EIGH TED down? 

Are You

•  We’ll lift an awful lot of your 
troubles from your automobile if 
you’ll let us MOBILIZE it for 
WINTER. Let us give it the full 
TREATMENT.

' .Station
'•hone 99

TRAIESMEN

D O C T O R - - .

•  THIS old boy prescribes two 

ways. He does a lot just talkin’ to 

you! And if he thinks it ’s neces

sary, he’ll prescribe something 

that’ll do more than just talk.
I-»»

•  Know where he takes his prescriptions if he needs one filled?
i

You guessed it- Just a whole lot o f times, he just comes a run

ning to Foster’s!

•  Too, lotsa times, he sends his patient here with their pre

scriptions. There’s just no stopping the fact, that Foster’s is an 

awfully good place to get a prescription filled, if the doctors 

know anything about it!

F O S T E R  DRUGS

in T ..iM  I  i i lt fk r lo K

T H E  R E X  A L L  STO RE

~ i ---------------------

«
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(continued par? 7 ) • •t ' rs
» re-b rd  nr of sc'u ol loxtbooks' O g le fb y  T ig e r s  D ro p
* saving i f  about, $300,000 a To Potlsville Bobcats 

ar. •
Possibility of eiOting bnek the 3 4  T o  19 H e r e
fm-to market road rn'^ram was 1 , , ,, , , ,
Plored bv the committee. State!
«W a y  Engineer DeWtit Greer I V ’ “  
wle no recommendation, butj^^’ “̂'"  t̂ > 1’ " “ *-
'd the state is now spending ( Hnday evening 
8,000,000 a year on building and * 
keeping of rural roads.
Linder the Colson-Briscoe Act 
1949, $15,000,000 a year is auto- 

itically appropriated to build 
ral roads. None of this can be 
id for repair which must bt'
Id out of other highway de- 
rtment funds.
Rural road program has e »  
ided its 1949 goal which was 
buiM 25,000 miles. There now 

> 31,000 miles.
ds by combining its Austin 
i^ou s in g  operations — th e

of

'39 19.
l*ott>ville opeiH'd the scoring 

taking foinr the Oglesby 34, and 
Liiri'y Kopp ti>ok it over from 
about 18 for the TD, and the 
kick was bad.

Oglesby oculdn’t go and kicked 
out on the 45; Kopp got 3, and 
then Edwad Zrschieschc ran for 
the TD untouched and his kick
was bad.

Scaprping. the Tigers came 
bak in the same peiodr, and Les- 
liljc Vincent passed to LarryL 
Harrrison itting him on th 37

TOMMY H\Y \V\I,I,V(T: IS 
EXEt ' l T l YE SE dtI.TAKY OF 
TS and tilt ASSOCIATION

— 6 9 -
Tommy Hay Wallace, .'on 

Mrs C II W'allace of (iatcsv llc has 
been nanwd luw cyecutvc secre
tary of tlic 'IVxas Sheep and Goat 
Kaisers Association and assumed 
his duties in Abilene this week

He w'ill make the rounds of 
Wtst Texas wool arehouses be- 
tw'een now and the association’s 
convention in Austin Dec. 7-8 9.

He was n A ir Force officer for 
2y\ years, and a member of Sen

ator ynodn Johnson's staff in 
Wasliington, as investigator for 
the Senate rreparedness Subcom
mittee.

-6tb-
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Tvto .Sixth Grade Teams 
Clash; ,Mrs. McClellan’s 
Wins 30 0 Over I'owcll’s 

—69—
Mrs Lila McClellan and Mrs. 

j'Sam rowoll Jr’s, football teams, 
sixth graders, anil the McClellan 
aggregation won 30-0.

Scoring' were: Hobby Bates,
Joe I’almcr, Doak Smith, Lewis 
Smith, and James Sims.

«rd ’s executive director told the ^nd he anr for the TD the entire
distance being 60 yards. L. Vin
cent’s pass for extra was incrom-

Publlc Safety announced that j exchange in the

Timittee.
SAFETY AW ARD—Department

'2nd. Kopp made 1st Down on 
Oglesby 16, and Robert Marwitz

Corpus
•n drove 157 vehicles 4.668.993 
ih only 18 accidents. More than 
e-third o f the accidents oc-

Th*

annual fleet safety contest was 
n by DPS Region 3. headsuar-

MI DPS «h lc lM  are t7 ^ lh e  ■ T D '''l1 id ° th l '« t ia * ''« - »  i

Opening the 3rd, Oglesby
kicked to Pottsvill on the 29, and

. .. following pi-nalties, Kopp goesduring emergency pursuit «   ̂ 3„d
ving at speeds of to 105 miles ‘   ̂ 26-6. Follow-

ing. the TTigers coiildn t go, kick
ed. and Pottsville goes, with R.

, Manvitz for the TD from the 4.
I and the extra was good 34 6.
I In the 4th. Oglesby worked the 
hall down the field, and a Pass 
from oslie Vincent to Bill Schrae- 
dor and he goes for nay dirt and 

I the extra is bad. 34-12.I The never-say-d e Tigers came 
1 back for their last TD and laC-lie - 
Pincent made the final TD, and | 
the ertra was good, making it 
34 19.

j Outstanding for Oglesby be- 
I sids the Vincent brothrs, Leslie 
and David, wrre Bill Schraeder, 

j  Bill King, Bruce Green on de
fense.

For the Bobcats, the Marwitz 
I boys. Robert and Jimmy, Edward 
Zschiesche. Larry Kopp and Leon
ard Wittie.

-------------- 60--------------

hour. There were no fatalities
---------------69-------------

X laugh on every lea';w s  S2 a inn

ECONOMY

No dishonor it cemmitt- 
•d by contidorinq ocorv 

omy whoa arranging for 
•  funorai.
An understanding Staff 

gives careful attention to 
every detaiL

SC O n 'S  FUNERAL 
HOME

904 LEON PHONE 161

B
T J o i »*«•

I
N THE HOSPITAL . . .

Mrs L. D. Meeks, Louis Neu- 
in, Aubrey Davidson, Charlie 
alsh, Mrs. Lauar Harpe, .Msr. 
•nest Dreyer, Geo, Schoenewolf, 
E. Perkins, Mrs. Homer Wil- 

n, Guy Bond.

(Continued From Page One) 
i^ e  Duncan, Col. L. B. Freder- 
c, Vernon Brooks, Lovett Ledger 
4  President Hooper 
Banking hours are 9 a.m. to 3 
m weekdays and 9 a.m., to 

Satunlays.

Fishing Calendar

‘ G O O D
----- 11/24 to 11/2*

i Nov. 3 to NOV. 9 
W e’ll give you this tip every 
«ck from our 1959 Fishing Gai
dar. but. it’s n o t  «marantePd

I L

Scors: Pottsville 34, Oglesby 19, 
Bi-District; Brady 6, Belto 8; Tem
ple 7, Waco 0; Killeen 38, Speph- 
enville 12; Cleburne 13. La Vega 
L6; Taylor 45, Columbus 28.

s e w  and others: TCU 35, Rice 
,6; SMU 30, BU 14; Ark. 27, T.
I Tech 8; Syracuse 40, Bos. U. 0; 
P;tt. 22, Penn. State 7; LSU 14, 

¡Tulane 6; Mo. 13„ Kans. 9; 111. 
28, N'wst’n., 0; Ky. 20, Tenn. 0; 
ND 20, la. 9,

----69-----
The Thanksgiving dish via Hum

ble: NC-Duke. TV 1:15 KCEN-TV, 
KTBC-TV, WBAP - TV. Radio, 
Texas-AandM: 1:45 KTBC-590,
KWTX 1230, and TCU-SMU Ov 
KCYL-1450, KWTX-1230.

And for Saturday Humble’s got: 
TV Army-Navy 12:15, KCEN-TV. 
WBAP-TV. Radio, Rice-BU, 1:45 
KTHC-590. KWTX-1230, ad TCir- 
SMU 1:45, WSAA820, WACO- 
1460. That about gets it!

—69—
Nobody we’re particularly in- 

tere.sted in, but the nearest play
offs to cs are Brady and Taylor 
Fiday night, AA, Cleburne at 
Brenham Saturday afternoon, 
AAA Corpus Christi Ray at Tem
ple '  *iday night: and then, a cou
ple of more week ends, and thy’ll 
put the ovals away ’tili next fall, 
except for the bowl games.
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! A  W A N T E D  G IF T

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
•  A  gift subscription to the CORYELL C01J|NTY NEWS! A 

constant reminder of your sentiment and a conslant source of 

iformation, amusement, and education. An easy-to-order sub

scription costs only $2.00 for 100 papers. Just fill in the handy 

order form below and mail it. W e’ll deliver the first issue im

mediately.

Give a remJdnvr of your thoughtfidnesa

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
$2.00 in County, $3.00 in Texas, $4.00 elsewhere.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

I enclose__________________ for which you are to send the NEWS

to the following address for 100 papers. My name:

NAME _____________ _______ _____________________________________

j-nÓúticSn 01 .Thi *ñ ít ;o v^
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Read the Label, Mable- 

Ph. News to 69; Don’t Whine!

AdvartMng kaiwAta jQfr

$DVrAf'h»f* wtiXMWifl bf 0U4t»y

S IS T E R  
K E N N Y  
f o u n d a t io n  '
. «tsnmcH. HHASiiiTMioir \
.roiia> muioMuscuiAi ^

'rontinueo from Page 1)

But in the harvest festival o f 
sonu'lhing of its native spirit, and 
with it a sense of the reality and 
color and simple ioy which be
longs to everyone..”
•

This is better than ne we had 
recently about barbers: “ The
views expressed by husbands are 
not necessarily those of the man
agement."
•

“ People who mind their own 
business usually succeed — they 
have so little competition.”
•

“ When yo uget too old to dream, 
check your social security rights.”

DEER

HUNTERS

Jack Heiner, C. D. Sutton, F. F. 
Curry, X W. A  Diserens, C. C. 
Haferkamp, Roy D. Robbins, Jewell 
Hitt, Jas. H. Blakley, Travis Lax- 
son, Howar Haan, Mrs. Walter Us- 
sery, K. B. Jones, Walter Lee, Jack 
Wicker, Ernest Bruce, Dan Sand
ers, Grady Keeton, Creg Davidson.

J. C. Stubbs, I. T. Petsick, L. E. 
McHargue, J. Y. Hamilton, James 
W. Fowler, O. A. Petsick, R. R. 
.Mears, Ken Basham, O. W. Free
man, W. W. Petsick, Tom Holey- 
field, J. W. Franklin, Beverly 
Freeman, Don Putnam, W. M. 
Moore, Jr., R. G. Minshew.

Douglas and Roy Conner, H. B. 
Speer, X J. D, Manning, Mrs. Eva 
Hicks, D. D. and David Lee Bell, 
Johnny Hitt, Claude Lovejoy, Mrs. 
O. V. White, Lelvan Smith, Joe 
Carothers, Paul Primrose, Paul 
Beard, Wayne Yows, R. C. Ters- 
lery,. Joe Howard Blakley, J. M. 
Willlanvs, X  Lyman. Scott, B. K. 
and awsonCo oper, Hannon Sel
lers, Dr. L. C. Pack, onald Flen- 
tge, John Thomaa Brown.

-------------- 69--------------
SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS

Amon FlattF, Hollis Davidson, J 
T. Davidson, Creg Davidson, An- 

' drew Davidson, Jim Ed Basham, 
H. K. Jackson, Sr., Harmon Sell
ers. B K Cooper, Dawson Cooper, 
Webster Bundrant, Felix Cole, 
Joe McColl, H. A. Davidson, Ru
fus IV^xwell, Dude Carroll, loyd 
Walker, B o y d  Rigors, D a n  
Mensch, Ben Rogers, Evon Self, 
B. T. Arnold, Bobbie Lowrey, 
Charles C. Bruton, O. K. Davis, 
James C. Lee, Paul Lam, Jack 
Davidson, Walter Lee, (Clayton 
Powell, Olen Kelley, I.,eslie Park, 
er, Paul Hcnslor, Albert ee, Rob
ert Earl Ashby, R. D. oster, Jr., 
A1 Langford, Joe Skelton, Preston 
JLones, Howard Yielding, H. P. 
Brookshire, Manuel Esparza, J. T. 
Petsick, E. E. Vermillion, Paul 
Winot, Benjamin R. Smith..
Winot, Benjamin R. Smith, L. C. 
McKamie, K. R. Jones.

Markets
November 23, 1959 
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Com, Whn*- .......................... $1J)0
Corn, Yellow ......................  $1.00
Milo ...................................... $1.60
Barley, bu.................................... 75
Oats, bushel ............................... 70
MUhng Wheat _____________  $L80

Courtesy G. P. Schaub Mining 
& Grain Co. Phone 135

Eggs, No. 1 ................................ 25
Eggs, Pullet ............................... 15
Eggs, No. 2 ________________ lOe
Cream ........................................45c

Courtesy Blackburn 
Poultry & Egg Co. Phone 70

W o o l_____________________ 40c up
M o h a ir______________________   85e
K i d ----------------------------------$1.10

Courtesy Geo. R. Hodges
Ar ^Ano T*Yiat9* OOI

*
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